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Last chance invitation to attend the Global Machine Market /
Prelosa Bloques S.A. Open House. There are many reasons why
you should attend starting with a knowledge bank of featured
speakers that will be presenting their area of expertise in the
concrete industry.  The speakers will make presentations on how
they grew their businesses and will share their stories with you.
Listed below are some of the top presenters.
 
1.)  Westblock Systems 
          Jim Hammer - President
          www.westblocksystems.com

          Jim grew up in the concrete block manufacturing business
and will share his success stories along with product line of
retaining wall and specialty concrete fencing systems that are
being marketed and produced in North America and
Internationally. The presentation is extremely unique because Jim
also is a contractor today and installs retaining wall products and
will explain to you all sides of the journey from manufacturing,
marketing, engineering and installation of retaining  wall systems.
This is a must see presentation if you are considering to grow your
business.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGz2j-yBSbVJmxFZCIbzcHhCXV5uLm2p_Ino08jTYwmIpZVyoQfaqsHe7GaiAasMSPaj4YBu_rqg1Z1VmswY6lG5StUyDGl8iq5vx7U1USIfuJAQywVHT1pDXJAs8k06tw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuC9w60__wyUB2iJI7pgoi6sE1m3vJVl7YGe99ieAHbhupw3ZnQ2qr1vu-rCtUPfJuczEj5ZHgbq46SHIvzOPBAmV0jU9RqYx8kshXYto6Vxn7NfgFrFeAj0QrDc8tDZ5XwsejREzuK1q&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuC9w60__wyUB2iJI7pgoi6sE1m3vJVl7YGe99ieAHbhupw3ZnQ2qr1vu-rCtUPfJuczEj5ZHgbq46SHIvzOPBAmV0jU9RqYx8kshXYto6Vxn7NfgFrFeAj0QrDc8tDZ5XwsejREzuK1q&c=&ch=


  
2.)  Southwest Erosion Control

Bill Simmons -President
www.southwesterosioncontrol.com

Bill has been in the erosion control industry for 40 years and will
teach you about his business and booming industry which is still
growing. Mr. Bill Simmons has been involved in many projects
across America and will share his success stories on the industry.
His experience is very hands on and he understands the entire
comprehensive system that his company provides and
understands that its not just a concrete product. Bill will go into
detail about the various types of products in the industry
and how they can help you grow your business.
 

Erosion Control Products

3.)  We have a guest speaker that is a special surprise. You have
to attend the Open House to see him in person and hear his
stories of expertise in concrete mix design industry. He is
considered to be one of the top two people in the industry when it
comes to knowing and teaching you concrete mix designs for
concrete block and paving stone machinery. You can actually
bring ten pounds of your sand and ten pounds of your rock

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGz2j-yBSbVJgAYW3OYPdSNCr6EoBuGvEtXQ4ST0kSjuhSVm9Oo1RS4YxwebbaaUnhvJ-tCv5Rt99ONpzRwPzZxKze_d0KYCYy2y9vVZQtS7Wzyh-XbSDe_M2VxMVGAC97bTMhiUTnhR&c=&ch=


aggregates and he can have them analyzed for you. He can put
the actual mix designs together to ensure you make your products
to USA standards with the most cost effective materials. This is
one presentation you will not want to miss if you are serious about
saving money. I believe it will pay for your entire trip if you do
nothing but see his presentation!
He will also be sharing with you some unique construction
products he sees coming on the international markets today.

I cordially invite you to attend our private (invitation only) Global
Machine Technology Open House & Plant Tour. This event will
highlight new and proven technologies along with featured
speakers highlighting the newest and innovative building, paving,
retaining wall and landscaping products.

The Open House will be
highlighted by touring one
of the largest fully automatic
building block plant
operations in Mexico.
 
Date:  November 5th - 6th,
2015
Location:  Prelosa Bloques
S.A. - Monterrey, Mexico
 
In Monterrey, which is only
141 miles (226 km) from the
USA border is a very safe a

beautiful city of approximately 4 million people. You can have the
best of two worlds on your visit by enjoying the Mexican traditions
and colonial architecture of its buildings and churches while
staying in Monterrey.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOVXC-ukPqKnyVAcw7rgXOK9FJu4n7BkzpEd-ql6tJSx6DqpB4q17tvr_1af29JygXQlzyJnQof4IttPVPSCdCaxr__tnvmPJx6cwUesYWwhZzPRl2RYcxvVGpzTgQ2bfw==&c=&ch=


Hotel is next to Famous River Walk

All the transportation for the plant tours will be provided and all you
would need from the airport is a short taxi-cab ride to the bi-lingual
English and Spanish speaking luxury hotel.

 

Hotel with Pool next to River Walk

  You Will View & Learn

Prelosa's Bloques S.A. is a one year one old, fully automatic
building block factory with a machinery system that makes
sixteen building blocks per cycle.
View additional semi-automatic block and paving stone
making systems. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOVXC-ukPqKnyVAcw7rgXOK9FJu4n7BkzpEd-ql6tJSx6DqpB4q17tvr_1af29JygXQlzyJnQof4IttPVPSCdCaxr__tnvmPJx6cwUesYWwhZzPRl2RYcxvVGpzTgQ2bfw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOVXC-ukPqKnyVAcw7rgXOK9FJu4n7BkzpEd-ql6tJSx6DqpB4q17tvr_1af29JygXQlzyJnQof4IttPVPSCdCaxr__tnvmPJx6cwUesYWwhZzPRl2RYcxvVGpzTgQ2bfw==&c=&ch=


 

AUTOMATIC ECONOMY LEVEL PLANT

Featured speakers will provide presentations on the latest
new innovations on building products, retaining walls, pavers
and landscape units in the world market being made on our
machinery.
Economy block machines for startup facilities will be
demonstrated.

Bill Fleming with 9000 PSI
(62MP)Paving Stone

Visit and network with industry leaders that use the equipment

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOVXC-ukPqKnyVAcw7rgXOK9FJu4n7BkzpEd-ql6tJSx6DqpB4q17tvr_1af29JygXQlzyJnQof4IttPVPSCdCaxr__tnvmPJx6cwUesYWwhZzPRl2RYcxvVGpzTgQ2bfw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOVXC-ukPqKnyVAcw7rgXOK9FJu4n7BkzpEd-ql6tJSx6DqpB4q17tvr_1af29JygXQlzyJnQof4IttPVPSCdCaxr__tnvmPJx6cwUesYWwhZzPRl2RYcxvVGpzTgQ2bfw==&c=&ch=


Visit and network with industry leaders that use the equipment
and learn the business first hand from the experts.
Be able to walk away with as many pictures and videos of the
operation as you desire fully understanding the machinery
operations at all levels of production.
Tour and spend the weekend after the Open House is over in
the beautiful city of Monterrey and enjoy and explore the local
sites with me and others on a planned schedule or on your
own adventures.

Cerro de la Silla (Saddle Mountain)

If you can attend on these dates are the first steps to consider if
you would like to register to attend. If you can attend on these
dates (November 5-6), please confirm back to me by email, text or
phone and I with send you exact details of schedules, host hotel
and travel information. We are planning on customers from around
the world coming to the event and we will have a limit on the
amount of people we can make arrangements for on the tours. I
look forward to your quick reply.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOVXC-ukPqKnyVAcw7rgXOK9FJu4n7BkzpEd-ql6tJSx6DqpB4q17tvr_1af29JygXQlzyJnQof4IttPVPSCdCaxr__tnvmPJx6cwUesYWwhZzPRl2RYcxvVGpzTgQ2bfw==&c=&ch=


Ambassador to Nigeria to view block
machinery

   
Call for more info:
913-766-1025 or Email:
billfleming@globalmachinemarket.com

Quick Links

Global Website
 

Free "25 Tips"
booklet

Looking For Used Equipment?

Would you like help
finding out if you could
increase your profits
with new or used block
equipment?
 
 
If you have a need for used equipment,
check out additional items on my website:
globalmachinemarket.com or pick up the
phone and call me @ 913-766-1025.

Article Headline

I wrote, with the help of industry leaders, "The 25 Tips
Every Concrete Owner Should Know".  This 22 page
booklet can be yours completely FREE !
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOVXC-ukPqKnyVAcw7rgXOK9FJu4n7BkzpEd-ql6tJSx6DqpB4q17tvr_1af29JygXQlzyJnQof4IttPVPSCdCaxr__tnvmPJx6cwUesYWwhZzPRl2RYcxvVGpzTgQ2bfw==&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuC9w60__wyUB2iJI7pgoi6sE1m3vJVl7YGe99ieAHbhupw3ZnQ2qr1vu-rCtUPfJuczEj5ZHgbq46SHIvzOPBAmV0jU9RqYx8kshXYto6Vxn7NfgFrFeAj0QrDc8tDZ5XwsejREzuK1q&c=&ch=
mailto:billfleming@globalmachinemarket.com


Bill Fleming
Global Machine Market

How can you get it?
 
Just visit www.globalmachinemarket.com and signup
using the form on the page and you'll get instant access.

Call today for an unbiased quote on concrete equipment or just to get
answers to your concrete questions.  Simply pick up the phone and
dial 913-766-1025. You'll get straight-forward answers to help
you grow your business and increase your profits, and visit
our Website:  www.globalmachinemarket.com to receive your free
"25 Tips".

Sincerely,

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuC9w60__wyUB2iJI7pgoi6sE1m3vJVl7YGe99ieAHbhupw3ZnQ2qr1vu-rCtUPfJuczEj5ZHgbq46SHIvzOPBAmV0jU9RqYx8kshXYto6Vxn7NfgFrFeAj0QrDc8tDZ5XwsejREzuK1q&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuC9w60__wyUB2iJI7pgoi6sE1m3vJVl7YGe99ieAHbhupw3ZnQ2qr1vu-rCtUPfJuczEj5ZHgbq46SHIvzOPBAmV0jU9RqYx8kshXYto6Vxn7NfgFrFeAj0QrDc8tDZ5XwsejREzuK1q&c=&ch=

